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1 
&haaced -ite aircraft struetares have the potential to redace airframe stnnc- 
turalaasa by 20 to 30 percent. reduce fuel copbgglrion by 10 to 15 pemcent, am3 ttn~~ 
ze&ca the direct operating costs to the airline operator. 
try have been acnntlaping advanced carpositas technology for the past 15 yeara. 
oology has ratured to the point uhere -ial aircraft renoFectnrers are start- to 
rake productha d t m e n t a  to this new class of materials. 
Tba *uu Langley Research Center has been iastnmental in the -1t of 
-site structures primarily for -cia1 aircraft. 
?ram were initiated in the early 1970's to develop ConfiaenCa in the lcnq-tem M i l k y  
of umposites in actual aircraft operating enri,rcuments. CaacMePt w i t h  the 
flight evalmatioa of structmal composite caponents, tW5A initiated programs to datemine 
the ouuIoar ervir~rrental effects, the effects of aircraft fuels and fluids, and the 
effects of sustained stress on seweral -nousand colposite test ampons. 
@rove the efficiency of cararcial tranert' air&aft thsugh the development and appli- 
catian of adwanced technolcqies such as adwmced caposites. 
program is to accelerate the davalopwnt of advanced technologies to tba point *re O S .  
r i a l  transport manufacturers ca.. economically inwrporate the technology into their 
prtduction aircraft. Six -ents, three s8coadary structures, and three prisary 
structures, are presently under develrylent. 
prograes and report on the service eqerience gained with nltpBmo(r -ite -en- 
during the past decade. 
W O.S. G w e n m m t  am¶ ipdob 
phis tecb- 
Flight service e9aluatim pro- 
In 1975. WASA initiated an extensive aircraft enem efficiency (ACEE) pmgrm to 
The objective of the 
zhe porpase of this paper i s  to outline - of the IpASIv0.S. iadrutry v i t e  
#AsA FLI- SEdYICB P-
WiSA recognized t!!e need to hild confidence in the long-term durability of adwand 
composites 'CCI allow aircraft manut-cturers and operators to make future piduction deci- 
sinns. CUSA initiated a systeuatiz progrirr for the design, fabrication, test, and flight 
service evaluaticn of nwnerous compasite components that will prooide the necessary ccmfi- 
denco. Early applications were for selective reinforcement of military aircraft struc- 
tures 11 tc 61 but major elllplasis was placed on evaluating advanced composites on cop- 
wrcial transport aircraft [ .  to 131. CoFaercial aircraft were chosen because of their 
t-iqt, utilization rates, exposure to uorllwide enrironmental conditions, and systematic 
maintenace procedures. 
opment, detail design, fabrication, and ground testing and 5 years or lore for servtce 
evaluation. 
residual strength testing. In addition to colnponent evaluation, envirom Zntal tests on 
small c o u p ~ s  are conducted throughout the  flight evaluation program. 
ally include outt:wr and controlled laboratory exposure tests, thermal cycling, and 
exposure -t airlive terminals and - t  Langley Research Centrr. 
A typical NASA flight service prog.ram takes approxiaatsly 3 years for component devel- 
In scpe cases, selected rumponents are periodically rQOved from service for 
These tests gener- 
2 
Caqmaent Desctiptioa 
The -ite oogonrots curren t ly  being ewabated in the WASA flight wdce 
progrm are eham in P i g m e  1. A l l  -ta .horn batra bem in #tr9ice (zxcapt for 
tb. Bell  2061 helic0pt-e~ born and fairiag uhich are being fabricate& Datail. of tbe 
Ntent and planned f l i g h t  .srpice asluatiap -ta - in Figure 2. TtIe 
f i r a t  f l igbt service pmgrm irnolrad reinforcameat of a P.S. Amy CB-548 beliaDptar 
tail cam with l m i d h e c t i ~ l  bomrr/sporp 11 we 23. E i o m n / ~  .+rip. bao&d to tba 
tail ame stringera hcreMed the tail aoaa atiffwu .dl ratheed tbe stmctmml rau 
by 14 percent. Eighteen Revlar/apoxy fairings are bet- evaluaa at three frvLhaaA 
L-loll aircraft t 7  ard el. saduicb pmlmxs unm 
installed M a direct repbmwmt for pmduction fibrrrglaoa h - solid a t e  .dl grar 
SaVLv Of 26.8 per#mt caqarad bo tbs f a h U 8  paW& W aCb%&. 
me largest of r t a  is being evalrrated QD Baew 737 aircraft I 9  a d  101. 
Qe hadlrea am¶ eight grapU*%/mpo%y apoihra bnve bum installed io mt8 of four by 
differcrat  m r c i a l  air- on 27 aircraft far wrliLrub flight service. me 
are c~iutzllcted witb grwte/epnuy 
ha- 0011). alrrinlr spar aod hinge m r r ,  aod fibarglasa c m  ribs. zbs 
finished apoilera are 35 percemt -te md are 16.9 pemmtt lig&ter thao the mtamhxd 
QP C-130 tmsmprt aircraft 13 to 6 Y - w  
boded 9 the u m m ~  QQ both tbewlng p b d m  ard het-mctia~ strhgerm remalted in aa 
inctcrssea fatigue life & a 18 m t  mw . 
elevafd teqaraturem a d  high-intlmsity aCQo.tlc fnd(nn am a d t  of tbair pmximity 
to the ceater engine. A mims aaving of 27.3 percent 
PM achielvea. 
S.be grapaiteleeosrp mc-10 upper aft - are i n  EorVtca on - M 
airlines 112 adl 131. 
stardad prorhrctiarr a l o i r m  rrddsrr. 
rdb r  program was the -t of a coat -titi- nfac tur iop  pmcdmre bo 
allow a single owen cppo cycle for tb. total structmral bar. 
idant i f fed  as +be 'trappad rubber' prows8 adl i. - in Figure 3. The psoosu 
begins w i t h  the layap and densification of tbe right a d  left aide &in paneb and pre- 
forming the spars and ribs. 
spar to f i t  orer internal metal IyILdtBL. of the tool. mS madrels are ceaterd in tbe 
cavi ty  formed by adjacsnt riim and the skim. Bacb mndrel i. mumam&d by carefully 
 SA^ blocks of silicone rubber that f i l l  each cawity. all tbe rib6 are locatad. 
the outer skino are installed and heavy steel platan are attached to the tool to form 
a closed syster. 
spec i f ied  rates and the rubber expands against the gr@t./apoSlp to Qoalae the desired 
cure pressures. Chce the cure cycle is completed. the Eool. and silicone rubber are 
remowed and the f inisbed structural bao is mady for irurrallation of standard al- 
a l l o y  hinges and actuator fi t t ings a d  the standard glass/- leadirrg arsl trail ing 
edga rerbers a d  t i p  assealy .  naaitimal details on these Whm f l igh t  service coqoaents 
can be fouod i n  [ l a ] .  
epoxy doors and f a i r i n g s  on B e l l  2061 arrarcial helicopters. The -ite -ts 
are being fabricated and f l i g h t  s e rv i ce  w i l l  begin in late 1980. 
s t i f f e n e d  foam sandwich, s t i f fened  skin,  ad huwycab sanduich - as aham in Figure 4, 
w i l l  be evaluated. 
caponents  is estimated. 
Alaska, Canada, and t h e  O.S. Gulf Coast. Coctpons exposed to grornd ad flight 
environments w i l l  be tested a t  specif ied i n t e r v a l s  to B e t a  effects of tfi. wariooa 
hel icopter  operating enviroarents  on material strength. AbO. selected collpaaeata w i l l  
be reaoved f r a  service and tested to f a i l u r e  to co~~pera esidual strength w i t h  original 
strength.  
epoxy and graphite/epoxy s t r u c t u r a l  -sites i n  their S-76 arrarciai  belicopter. 
NASA Langley Research Center and Sikorsky are plaming a joint program to determine the 
long-term durabi l i ty  of composite coppcae~ta on the 6-76. ¶m objective of the SASA/ 
Sikorsky projram is to determine the effects of realistic operational service envirozsemts 
on t yp ica l  ccwsi te  hel icopter  a tmctures .  P o u z t e e n  tail rotors and four hori.ontal 
s t a b i l i z e r s  such a s  those sham i n  Figure 5 w i l l  be rBlovBa f m  he l icopters  a f t e r  up 
to 10 years  of operational service. The t a i l  rotor has a 1miMtad graphite/epoxy spar 
with d glass/epoxy skin. The horizontal  stabilizer has a Kevlar/epoxy torque tube w i t h  
graphite/epoxy spar  caps, ful l -depth honeycJpb S M & i c h  core, and Kevlar/epolry skins .  
The tu0 coPpasite ccnmponents have a total nmss of 24.7 kg. 
be conducted on t he  caponefits  renoved from service and the r e s u l t s  w i l l  be compared 
with basel ine c e r t i f i c a t i o n  test r e su l t s .  In addition, several hundred .xmpasite 
coupons exposed to the outdoor environment w i l l  be twted for amperison with the 
compcrkent test r e su l t s .  
a d  lower d i m s .  morzodan remistant al- 
' aloinu.poikr8. *boron/-al-m -0 ara 
with the U.S. U r  
borap/alrLolr aft p p l m  &io 
paDeln are in Mlpice aI tBraa Dc-10 aircraft 1111. T b 6 e  panels ara mbjectea to 
to baseline titaptla 
The6e mlti-rib stiff- rrddern ueigb 32.9 mt lesa thm 
?he procsu set- is 
AD -t ampact of ebe Dc-10 m t e / e t p o x y  
pbe fraot .par web has light- mea that  parrLt the 
?he tool is rolled into an ovem ubera tsqatatnre is i n c m  a t  
The most recant f l i g h t  service program involOeS installing 40 strtp.ets Of K e V l a r /  
Three design comcepts - 
An overall mass saving of 25.9 percent cagared to the production 
me helicopters wil l  operate in diverse errvimaaeats i n  
Sikorsky Aircraf t  bas cclitted to  eYtensiWe OB0 of .ea*rBery and p r i n y  KeVlar/ 
S t a t i c  and f a t igue  tests w i l l  
A total of 142 -1te campowat. hatra bema in flight BB 
ape=-, inclpdios forsigrr adl 
The msA flight aen?iCa 
bility of bormr. brlar 
tro rima0 -t f 
tmlicaptca hrr tttsm in memice tbe &t, Qlhl: 7 yeam, bpt it 
little to t h  other of ahcraft. ?Us 5 5 4 8  helicopter N LeDpba frm 
flight earvice in OCtaBet 1979 de0 it N by a boslrado. 
one of tbe DC-10 
rate of any of tha li.tdi in Figure 6, a rate of - 309 boorr, per n t b .  Vhe 
g t r a p U t m / ~  in tb 188 mpoilats o t lm Boeing 737 air- ha6 acctmuhtsd t lm greatemt 
f l i g h t  b m r m  ad appmxhawy tro-tbirdr of th spoiler8 ham 
fliqdat boots. 
TIm large - of apoilera r i t b  grapIIite/epQxy mkha all- p l d  retrieval8 
frm flight ServtCe rithorrt meriolrly impairing tbe tmtal-. six 8poilera are 
sc'actad at radkr bor LBI0p.I fm 8ervice muwally, tu0 of each of thr#i raterial 
m.Ite=3Qmd in ftsmicatilag the apouerm. m e 6 a . g o i l a + . a r e d a i p p e a t o ~  for ultra- 
soaic -. ?kee of tba mpoilem ara retunmd tm service after -an a d  
area are teated to fail- to caparr tai&al mtmagth rlth the atmngth of 16 n w  
.pvilera tbat were taBted e a r l y  ia tbe m. Results of tbse - are - in 
Figure 7. Aftex 5 rears of I l d 4 C e .  th s t m w g t h  for t b  individual 8poihr8 ge4merally 
fa l l  w i t h i n  t b  - scatter b a d  a8 was dafiaee by 
results inaicate e s s e n t i a l l y  no aegtaaatim in BtreDgth after the 5 year perm of service. 
&sorid mtma eaotslrt of ths graphiwt?lposy skins. 
graphiwepoq apoilerfl i s  d.3- fmr plugs cut near the trail* sdge as daa ha 
Figure 8. ZBe plugs conelst of alrri- booapcclb core, t w o  grophitehpmxy face sheets. 
tu0 layers of epoxp film adhed.h, adl tu0 exterior maw of pol- paint. 
90 percent of the plug aaB6 is in the -ita faare, fnclrrdiog the paint aDd adheEliwe. 
pbe wistpre Contemt ie dR+arrinarl by dry- tba plugs adl relwrding the ma68 CbMqe. 
pbe data 
indicate moisture level6 in tln graphitelepoxy skins ranging fmr 0.66 to 0.75 percent for 
T300/5209, TM0/2544. aod nS/3sOl Vterhl m. 
have not -ffec+srl tbe roam tenperature strapgtbs of the! spoilers as shown in Figure 7 .  
umpectioa and Ihinter.ance 
17.710 bornn a8 
ba~ar flam rarp 
The grmiw- in 
aft rdykrs baa besp acquiring flight d c e  tlm a t  the greatemt 
t o t d  Caparapt mat b o r n r e  1.438.M in 6 l/2 m. hi- eb.s 17.508 
arrer 10,080 
of *k3 IYT spoilers. These 
In adaitim to atroctotal Wts of the spoilers, tests are cadactd to aeaerdrvt 
rhe miallre cQptllo+ in tha 
#bout 
in Pigura 8 for plugs rewrped fraI three upoilers after 5 p n r s  .BLpicb 
Aepatentlye them lDhtPre -IS 
The -it0 unponentsi in tbe UASh f l i g h t  service evaluation program are behag 
bspectd at pariodic intervals to chsch f o r  dimtqe, defects, 01 rapairs tbat rap occur 
during aoru l  aircraft operation. T b  raintanaaat data shara in Pi- 9 wre repattee 
by the aircraft ranllfacturera wbo fabricated tire variaru -ts. Ttle alRpomite coc 
pomente are king 
both vimal and ultrasonic inspection methoas a m  being used. 
forceumt.  Fbe Iteolar/egory faL- 
ings on tbe 6.1011 a i r c r a f t  are v i sua l ly  inspect& aaaaally. 
equiprant and foreign objects has bean mted 011 tbe dag--- Baru hoaeycoob saohricb 
fairings. 
been noted an a l l  the l@vlar/epoxy f a i r i n g s  but  no repair +a bees required. 
graphite/epoxy spoilers a r e  inepacted annually 
returned to  w i n g  for  repair. 
wchanical in te r fe rence  problem and f ron t  spar exfoliation-corrosioa darrage. 
exfoliation-corrosion was caused by accidental  breaching of the corrosion-inhibiting 
system p r i o r  to f i n a l  bonding of the graphite/epoxy skins during the fabricatfa process. 
V i s u a l ,  ultraBoDic, and des t ruc t ive  t e s t i n g  have found no evidence of moisture migration 
i n t o  the aluminum honeycomb core and no core corrosion. 
The boron/epoxy-reinforced C-130 wing boxes are inspected every 6 moathe and no 
defec ts  have been detected a f t e r  nare than 5 years of service. 
pylon sk ins  on the DC-10 a i rc raf t .  are inspected annually &ad minor surface corroeion has 
been reported on one panel. 
surface preparation during fabr ica t ion  of the panels. The graphite/epory rudders on the  
~ - 1 b  a r e  v iana l ly  inspected every 3 months and u l t rasonica l ly  inspected every 12 -the. 
Hinor r i b - t e s k i n  disbonds have been detected on ha0 rudders but  repairs are not required. 
These minor disbonds may have been caused by thernal stre8ses during cooldmm a f t e r  the 
manufacturing cure cycle. Overall,  exce l len t  performance has been achieved with the  NASA 
f l i g h t  service composite corsponents. 
by the aircraft operators and .iarrOfactnrers and in poet cases 
Xiaor disbands have been fomd under s m a l l  portions of tbe --SIB b o r ~ a / e p o ~ ~ p  rein- 
.Rrese dinboob were small and Bid not  require repak. 
Maor i.pact &mge f r o r  
Fiber fraying, characteristic of Itavlar, and fas tener  hole eloagatioae have 
'fbe 737 
Infrequent d n o r  damage bae xcurrd which inclded a 
We spar 
Booing alw my defec t ive  Spoilers are 
The bomn/al\minum a f t  
ThlS corrosion is believed to have be- cau8ed by *roper 
4 
Csparreot Deacriptiao 
0.8. C u d  aircraft mmufactumm have installed numerow ahrclacdl 
caqosith -tt~ on aircraft for flight mnrica evaluation. 
is to &termbe the muability adl xatataiaability of v i t a  corpmcat~ 
u n b r  normal airline fleet oodlltioma. me c mtn cuqmae~ta developed by the 0.8. 
--.arcid tr~naport mmnafacturera a m  indicated i n  Figure 10. &MB of the -t~ 
were  designed am direct replacements for prdloctioa fibarghsm parts while other -m - new &signs to zeplece Beta1 ~ ~ O Q  parts. 
Sm objectiw of 
Basing has installed about 118 m2 of grap&te/epoxy fLaot pamls em ea& of 30 
6-747 sircraft. 
fuzeflap6 installed m B-707 aircraft. 
dmhm hamyemb mmmcoqw shell rrbicb replaced the rib-&skin 
at-: tt 
Them panel9 have a lllu of 312.5 kg rrbich rrprasenta a mas8 saow of 
30-8 -t bo pmihrctim f-1- Borfag W b~ tro Wm 
The shell -i8 closed -1, w i t h  fiberglass end ribs @ t i taDiu  platee for 
has designed and M C a t e d  oeverd graphite a d  
The -flap an tbo#r in Figure 11 is arr 
design. 
:hp **isgo. b m a  M V & ~  of 25.3 patccmt WAS achieved. 
zbe Dopglan Aircraft 
Kewlar C-poSite UNpUmnts for service OD Dc-9 adl Dc-10 eircraft. 
imduae m b ,  beams. aoorcl. a d  engine nacelle -. sm latyamt oorpowrrt is 
a l k w l a r h - ~  l l o ~  oorl for the m-9 whicb bru a 
Ular/op:\y outer barrel w i t h  an alumbum 
a a v h g  of l6.6 percent. 
on their 1-1011-500 aircraft. 
eeSa udqes. adl fairings. 
ceiling paaels a d  searage 7 t s  are fabricated w i t h  'SVlar ooaporittl.. 
haa four large grapUte/eptnty car1 &ora installed OQ tlOll aircraft. 
slmm in Figure 148 have graphite/eptncy skins w i t h  alrrinrm 
were developed by Bolls-Royce for the &loll engines and pcodpcti~~ ia plasmad far 
early 1980. 
saving colpatea to the aludnm production doors. 
1- floor post in service 00 an 1-1011 aircraft which a 23.5 percent 
mas8 saving. 
Pligbt Service S~sppary 
in service on a variety of carercia1 transport aircraft hawe acclaalated over 6OO,OOO 
flight &ours. 
9 year3 on graphite/epaay floor pmels installed on 30 8-717 aircraft. 
floor -1s are now provided as customer options to awe considerable maas coppared to 
the sranCard fiberglass floor panels. 
flight hours on their DC-9 and DC-10 composite camponents. 
the Kevlar/epaxy nose cowl on the OC-9 which was installed in 1976 and has 9,000 flight 
hours. 
not many flight hours have been ac-ated on their Kevlar/epory prodoction components. 
Barevar, these -en- are -tad to accumulate about 2.500 flight hours per year. 
Lockheed has accumulated almost 10,000 hours on four graphite/epoxy cowl doors and 
Llppost 18,000 hours on a graphitelepoxy floor post. 
The aircraft companies have reported excellent service performance with all their 
txqosite cakponents. 
led to large cOlraitPents of secondary composite components on future m r c i a l  aircraft. 
Cantiuued success of these programs will lead to the introduction of primary -site 
components i n  the commercial airline fleet which will translate into improved fuel 
economy. 
sbtches of 80me 
Of t h  -m in P m  12. Fbe of 6- bripg d m t d  
of 73.9 kg. n*, cowl has a 
inner barsel far a mass 
%%e Lockbed California QlpaDp bas m&e extendwe applicatima of R e t v l a r l ~  
As Bbam in Figure 13. nBtQQ. fiberglass parts bme 
bsan raphC& 1134 kg Of I t e o h ~ / W  f# a?l M a O f  24.1 parcSnt. 
of tbe applfcat&m for -t8 d -8. -8 -1- 
In addition, no12roor, interior stmchrea mab as 
locLbaQd 
core. n#rse doors 
Fbese a o 0 l s 8  
A set of doors has a mans of 94.3 kg which represents a 22.1 percent n s a  
bkheed  also has a -11 l a d ~ t e d  
As indicated i n  Figure 15* the 56 ~ y - a e p e l o p e 8  coqosite aamp0nente correDay 
Boeiaq has accumulated 496,000 successful fligbt hours during tbe lant 
Douglas has accumulated about 45.000 component 
Similar 
The bigh-tire colPpoaeat fs 
lockheea started delivery of their L-1011-500 aircraft in April 1979; hence. 
The success of the W A  and induetry flight service programs has 
CONPOSITES ON COMMERCIAL HELICOPTERS 
The comercia1 heiicopter industry is starting to make use 9f advanced caPpoaites 
to save structural mass and thus increase helicopter range and payload. 
Aircraft has been the major user of advanced caaposites on both m r c i a l  and militcry 
helimptars. 
because it costs less than graphite/epoxy. 
makes extensive use of Kevlar and graphite composite structure as shown in Pigure 16. 
Over 115 kg of Re*.?lar/epxy primary structure, secondary structure, an& non-structural 
applications are currently in production on the S-76. 
because of its combination of mechanical properties, intermediate costs, and 
formability similar to fiberglass. Also, successful flight service experience of Kevlar/ 
epoxy secondary structures on a Sikorsky CH-53D marine helicopter helped establish the 
necessary confidence raqoired to enter into commercial prduztion. 
Sikorsky 
The most widely used composite material is Kevlariepoxy, primarily 
The Sikoreky 5-76 comnercial helicopter 
Sikorsky chose Kevlar/epoxy 
5 
Since 1975. has been sponsoring aa exteoeive program to 4- tha efficiaacy 
of current commercial transport aircraft through the developrent and application of 
several taclmologies that awld reduce fuel cOllsqptioQ oi ne* aircraft by up to 50 per- 
cent. Adwance3 coaposite structures alone bmve the potmtial to reaoCe fuel camumptian 
by 10 to 15 percent. The broad objective of the colpoeitee part of this pmqram is to 
conduct resear& to p&de the technology and amfidence so tbat rur#reial transport 
manufacturemu CVM cQmit to production of composites in  tbeir future aircraft. 
colppasitem techaolaop is being developed for large seumdary structures and d i m  
primary StrrrtPreS. As ebam in Figure  21. the technology readheas dam are to make 
such ammitmeatm for o e a m h r y  structures in the 1980-1985 tiae fraee and for pri- b y  
atructuxw in 1985-1990. 
manufacturimg processes are required to determine technology readiness. Confidence in 
cmposite stguctures is being developed through durability tests that lead to warranty 
of tbe aircraft, cost verification through * nufacture of multiple components in the 
production looda. P a  certification, and air ine acceptance. 
COmpoBite Secondary Structnres 
Each of the three major O.S. camercial tramsport manufacturers are under contract 
to busA to design, fabricate, and test major secondary composite cartponeate as shawn in 
Figure 22. 
aft rudders using cost-effective fabrication and tooling m e t ! ,  Boaing has fabricated 
graphfke/sparry elevators for the 0-727 and Lockheed is fabricatisg graph*.te/apoxy 
ailerons for +he L-1011. 
airline service for evaluation. 
manufacturing problems that may be encountered in constructing m y  other aircraft 
structures. 
in Figure 23.  The L-1911 aileron ia about 1.2 P wide by 2.4 D long and has a mass of 
45.4 kg. The composite design features a syntactic-core sandwich with graphite/epoxy 
face sheets. The total number of ribs has been re3uced from 13 for the elminma 
aileron to 10 for the composite aileron, the number of parts has m e n  reduced from 398 
to 2 0 5 ,  and the number of mechanical fasteners has been reduced from 5253 to 2514.  A 
mass saving of 28.5  percent is projectad for the composite aileron. Some of the 
construction detail6 are shown in Figure 1 4  for an ailsron loctted in the assearbly 
fixture. The upper surfme, ribs, an5 spars are permanently fastened using titanium 
fa8tenersr whereas, the lower surface, trailing edge wedge, and aU:d fairings are 
attached with removable fasteners. 
cost competitive with the production aluminum aileron. 
will be f3bricated to establish a good basis for projecting costs. Upon completion of 
aileron fabrication and detailed manufacturing abalysis, a production decision will be 
made by Lockheed. 
long and 
ha8 a mass of 30.3 kg. 
spars. 
unit and represents a 2 6 . 8  percent mass saving compared to the production aluminum 
Verification of design metbdis and cost -titi- 
Douglas has completed fabricatiw. of additional yraphite/epoxy DC-10 upper 
Several shipssets of these components will be placed into 
All of the ACEE composite secondary components are large enough to present 
Details of the three graphite/epoxy secondary coqonents are slnnnarized 
Analysis indicates that tha composite design iu 
Twenty-two cornpasite ailerons 
The graphita/epoxy upper aft rudder for the DC-10 is U.0 m wide by 4.0 
The cornp9site design featureu multi-rib construction with two 
As discussed previously, the structural box is manufactured as a single cocured 
rudders. An additional 11 N B a e t s  have beea mnnufacturd odht the 
&--lop =re e f f i c i e n t  r a n u f a c t u r h g  mthaQ am% to obtain quantitative cost data. 
pho nddera have bean P M  c e r t i f i e d  and Doqlse is considering f l e e t  psomacUan of the 
g r a ~ t e / e p x y  roaden, f o r  PBV DC-10 aircraft. 
mass of 89.4 kg. 
adl makes e f f i c i e n t  o#t of graphite/epoap Baru bocrreprrmb esdkicb skin6 to carry 
mxmal prescrure and in-plmm shear loadm. 
mbutnacmre w i t h  titanim fasteners.  W i t h  this design, met  of the interior ribs used 
in t tm prdluc t ian  elevators are eliminated and a mas8 saving of 23.6 perceat hne  at."^ 
adrieved. 
through the ow of graphite/qmxy. 
coat projec t ions  and FAA c e r t i f i c a t i o n  has beep receive& f ive ebipaets of gr@itc/ 
epoxy elevators w i l l  be placed into airline service f o r  evaloatioa. poor shipsets of  
graphite/epony elevators are ahown i n  Figure 25. 
fabr ica t ion  of up to 25 additimal shipsets of elevator6 to e s t a b l i s h  manufacturing 
learning csuves. 
Composite Priaary Structures 
$USA cantract to design, fabricate.  aad te8t mdium-simd prirar]l -its collpments 
as shown in  Figure 26. 
f o r  &%e DC-10 and 1-1011, respec t iwly .  and Boeing w i l l  build horiantal sthilinere 
seamdaq components and thus present  a greater design and manufacturing challenga. 
D e t a i l s  of tbe three graphite/epoxy primary caaponants are errrPaaritet3 in Figure 27. 
of 272.2 kg. phe strrrctrrral configuration consists of cocured hat-stiffened skins. 
cocnred I-beaa s t i f f ened  f r o n t  and rear spars. and mul t ip le  ribs. 
v h  a -88 saving of 30.? percent i s  projected. 
conbi s t sp f  inflatable s i l i c o n e  rubber bladders to provide i n t e r n a l  pressure. erterior 
caul pl?rteo. and a vacotllp bag. 
pressure und elevated t q r a t u r e .  Upon cogletiom of the cure. the inflatable bladders 
iue~ easily rsaoved from the s t i f f e n e r  cavi ty  as shown i n  Figure 28. Three t l O l l  f i n s  
w i l l  be fabricated to va l ida t e  manufacturing cOet projections. 
and has a mass of 350.3 kg. 
f i n  consists Of l(0Pex honeycomb Radwich skins, four I-beam spars with sine-uave webs, 
and u u l t i p l e  sine-wave ribs. 
provide root-end atta-ts. 
c l i p s  and the skins are mechanically fastened to the substructure w i t h  t i tanium 
bolts. 
Dc-10 vertical s t a b i l i z e r s  w i l l  be f a b r k 2 t e d  to obta in  manufacturing cost data. 
by S.2 m long and has a mass of 91.6 kg. 
i n t eg ra l ly  s t i f f ened  skins,  laminated front and rear spats with t i tanium lug attachments, 
s ewn  inboard RolDex hcaeyuxb ribs, trso c losure  ribs. and a laminated trail ing-edge 
beam. The honey& ribs have cutouts to all- passage of the continuous sk in  s t i f f e n e r s  
a s  shown in Figure 29. 
mechanical fasteners. 
projected. 
manufacturing learning curves. 
Ancillary lest Plan 
design procedures, p r w i d e  design allartables data, and provide da t a  i n  support of 
c e r t i f i c a t i o n  requirements. 
mupons to la rge  combined-load subcocnponents. 
i n  Pigure 30. AP indicated,  mechanical tests such a s  panel compression. root-end h a d  
t r ans fe r ,  impact tamage, rib-to-skin a t t a c h e n t s ,  and l a p  j o i n t s  &.a being conducted. 
Most of these tests a r e  conducted a t  room teuiperature or a t  eleve'-ed temperature with 
and without moisture conditioning. 
s t ruc tu res  program can be found i n  [IS]. 
prostem to 
The graphite/epow elevator for the 8-727 is 0.9 I ride 5.8 m h a g  and ha0 a 
Tho elevator design ia dictated pt lmar i ly  by s t i f fne -  reqoiremmta 
rhe upper and laer skins are at- to the 
Since the elewatar is ~ ~ ~ - b a l a o c e e l ,  addi t iaml  -M savhg can be s f fec tw3 
Elmam elevators have been fabr ica ted  to verify 
hem in considering 
&ich of the three major O.S. aamrcfal tra.\sport manufacturers are also under 
Dolrglae an@ Lacabeee vi11 fabricate graphfte/epoxy vertical f ins  
for &737. phe w- -ts -.d* than tbe 
The coopaeite L-10x1 vertical f i n  is about 2.7 m wide by 7.6 m long and has a maas 
U s i n g  this design 
The too l ing  for tbe s t i f f e n e r s  
The e n t i r e  skin panel is cured in an autoclave under 
Tbe graph.ite/aeawy vertical s t a b i l i z e r  f o r  the DC-10 is 2.4 m w i d e  by 7.6 m long 
The design coofiguratlon selected f o r  the Dc-10 vertical 
Titanium 1- f i t t i n g s  are cocured into the spar caps to 
The ribs and spars are joined by aabesive bonded angle 
A ~MBS saving of 22.8 percent is projected *asing a s  design concept. Seven 
The graphite/- horizontal s t a b i l i x e r  f o r  t he  W i n g  737 a i - x r a f t  is 1.2 m vide 
The de-sy. selected coneists of cocured 
Assembiy of the s t r u c t u r a l  box is acoolnpliehed with titanitno 
W i t h  this design configuration. a mass saving of 22.9 percent i f 8  
 leve en 8-737 horizontal  s t ab i l i zevs  w i l l  be fabr ica ted  to ve r i fy  pred ic te3  
Numerous anc i l l a ry  tests are being conducted by the ACEB cont rac tors  to ve r i fy  
The tests vary i n  s i z e  and d i f f i c u l t v  fram -11 static 
Some of the tests are shown schematicrl ly 
Aaditional d e t a i l s  of the  NAS WEB composite 
NEAR-TERM PRODUCTION PLANS 
Advanced composites technology has been developed to the point where U.S. 
csnanercial a i r c r a f t  manufacturers are s t a r t i n g  to  M k e  production caawitmncs to  these  
materials.  
under the NASA ACEE composites program has led Bceing t o  plan extensive use rrf advanced 
composites on t h e i r  new 8-767 a i r c r a f t .  Ae shown in  Pigbre 31, moat of t b  
surfaces,  including rudders, elevators.  spailers, and a i le rons ,  w i l l  be t .d*At with 
graphite/epoxy composites. Graphite-Kcvhr hybrids w i l l  be used i n  numerous s t ruc tu res  
Success of thd f l i g h t  Service evaluation programs and technology developments 
on t ro l  
7 
In conjunction with the flight service evaluation of composite ampments. 
approxhntely 178000 capeoeite specirsene are be- tested to datemine the hag-tenm 
enpi-tal effecte oa co~positee. 
from the Sprrmmaing m v w t  and ultravlolet radiatiorr can attack the polacplar 
structure of polymeric aaterials. phis d n a t i a ~  of mistve, elevated temperature8 
and ultravlolet radiation can rednce the v-'dcal p m e s  of -ite materials. 
Nechanical property tests are being d u c t e d  on small spechems to detarraine tbe 
effect of these envimaeeats on the strength of several cmposite mataria1 syetam. 
Specimens are being eqmsed worldwide to outdaor ground enviroameats. to Indoor controlled 
laboratory environments, and real-time flight exposure. 
mofs of airline buildings at a number 3f airports around the world to receive maximum 
exposure to the airport environment. Aacks aze located in Gezaany, Braoil, Bew Zealand. 
w a i l ,  and several lccations within &e coatinental olrfted States. 
contain several different graphite and Revlar composite material systems. Figure 34 
share a typical exposore rack. tbe various specimen configurations and the worldwide 
exposure locations. Tests performed include short beam interlaminar shear, flexure8 
ampreasion, and tension. Host of the depioyed specimens are unstressed. Eowever, 
three racks have been deployed with tensile specimens under sustained load. 
sets of -site specimens have been deployed. 
exposure of the matrix matesials and a second set of specimens is painted w l t h  standard 
aircraft polyuretkane paint to protect the matrix fram direct ultraviolet radiatioa 
exposure. 
for mechanical property testing. 
associated with moisture absorption and weathering. 
te compare residual strengths with baseline control specimens with no prior environmental 
exposure. Specimens are removed from the racks for testing after 1, 3, 5, 7, and 10 years 
exposure. 
material systems have been determined after 3 vears outdoor environmental exposure. 
Data shown in Zigure 35 for spechens removed fran racks at s ix  different exposure 
sites indicate moisture contents ranging fram about 0.5 percant to 2.0 percent. 
Additional noisture data will be collected after 5, 7, and 10 years exposure. The effects 
of absorbed moisture and ultraviolat radiation on composite mechanical properties have 
beer1 daram1!12? after 5 years outdoor exposure at six locations. The room temperature 
residual flexure strengths for six composite naterials are shown in Figure 36. Host 
of the test data fall within the scatter band for the baseline strength of unexposed 
specimens. 
of the six composite materials after 5 years outdoor exposure. 
and compression tests indicate strength rtductions of up to 15 percent after 5 years 
exposure. 
properties, shear and compression properties are normally more sensitive to absorbed 
moisture. 
tensile specimens aro being exposed at MlSA Langley Research Center and San Francisco 
Airport with a sustained stress of 40 p 
results for T300/520E graphite/epaxy 1amA.iates are shuwn in Figure 37. 
laminated tensile specimens have been tested after 1, 3, and 5 years exposure 
for both stressed and unstressed conditions. 
strength 3f streared and unstressed specimens and no degradation in tensile strength was 
found for any condition. 
Epoxy mtrix -sites inherently absorb mistare 
The worldvide ground exposure spechns axe mounted in racks which are deployed on 
Tba exposure racks 
Two distinct 
One set is unpainted to provide aaxhm 
Specbers are periodically removed from the racks and shipped to HAsA Langley 
Tbe specimens are tested to failure 
The specimens are weighed to determine maso changes 
The moisture contents fcr four graphite/epoxy material systems and two Kevlar/epoxy 
These results indicate essentially no degradation in the flexure strength 
Results from shear 
Since these properties are =re matrix dominated than are the flexure 
To consider the possible influence of constant stress during the outdoor exposure, 
Quasi-isotropic 
:ent of the original ultimate strength. Test 
Essentially no difference between 
Aaother type of emirormental exposure that must be considere3 is the i n t e rac t ion  
of composite materials with Sang-terar exposure to a i r c r a f t  fuels and hydraul ic  f lu ids .  
ttrrdet contract, the wing pnmuw is Ebnaucting a series of arpoetues of capPosite 
materials to Jp-4 jet  ftml,,Slydrol, fael-and-water mixture, adl a f r . e l4 -a i r  cyclic 
enviroslPent. Besults f o r  TSOO/5209 t e n s i l e  specinmas with [ t450]  ply orientations are 
rrhovD in Figure 38. A misximm degradation of 10 percent in tbe tensile strength ocmsred 
a f t e r  5 years exposure to tlt8 f u e l s  and f l u i d s  indka ted .  
exhibi ted a 40 percent loss in ehort beam shear stzeagth when exposed to fuel/frater 
-ion. 
f l i g h t  exposure of coopmite epeciaene on echcduled a i r l i nes .  Moisture absorptim in 
f l i g h t  i o  be- detemiaeU f o r  capeosite specimens mounted 011 the  Boaing 737 aircraft. 
Unstressed exterior erposore is obtained with specimens mounted on the top and bottom 
mufaces of +be f l a p  track f a i r i n g  cone as &awn i n  Figure 39. I n t e r i o r  stressed and 
u n s t r e d  expomre is obtained w i t h  spocippans mounted in an a f t  fuselage vented 
c a m p p t .  Fbe exterior specimens were &ployed f i r s t  and nmistcre absorption data 
have been obtained after 18 ~ ~ ~ ~ t l r s  of f l i g h t  exposure. 
graehite/epoxy muterial  systems is shorm in Figure 40 for specipanS 
exterior -face of  three comercia1 airlinem which operate i n  d i s t i n c t  climatic 
d t i o r n .  
being mo 2 prmmmced in the -rate regions h v h g  wide eeasoaal var ia t ions  than in 
the trqrcal regioa hwiag J p~za lmiform year-round clipate. me 4300/5209 a y s t a ~  
experienced SooBYhat less ~ a e t  g a b  than Bid the T300/5208 and AS/3501 systems. 
Haxlmm pase gain i n  any climate was ooly slightly grea te r  than one 
&?gas 
al l  of which wmld have camlatiwe w i n g  effects on cumpositas. 
amhcted over a period of several yeam to betermine sa tura t ion  levels and the repetitive 
nature of the 88880061 variations. 
oatdoor ground envircnmmntal teat rebolts and indoor cmtro?led laboratory results. 
hlathodolagies for p r e d i u  environmental behavior are be- systematical ly  developed 
daring a uxprehensive 10-year program. 
environmental e f f e c t s  programs can be fcnmd in [161. 
Bootever, Kevlar/2544 
The aost recent E U S I i  Langley Research Center eavirormaatal expoem program involves 
Composite -8s change f o r  three 
fmm :he 
seeciperr mass varied w i t h  seasonal weather var ia t ions ,  wi*b mes change 
as tbaea resriZt frmp e0i-e abSorpti0n8 drying, and u K S & e t i a t i a O .  
These tests w i l l  be 
The resalts of thew teste w i l l  be coapamd with 
Additional details of the  MASA -1- 
C o H c L O D ~  BgMARgg 
Excellent experience has been achieved w i t h  apprcw.imately 200 composite  component^ 
in f l i g h t  se rv ice  f o r  2.5 Bi l l ion  total component ha-. 
Ilo s ign i f i can t  degradation has been ?bsemed i n  residual s t rength  of composite 
components or environmental exposure specimens a f t e r  5 years service or exposure. 
~ h n o l o g y  is being developed that w i l l  lead to extensive productioa of adwanced 
composites in fu ture  a i zc ra f t .  
Confidence in adwanced composites technology is being developed to the  ex ten t  
t h a t  m r c i a l  t ranspor t  and he l icopter  manufacturers have made production d t m e n t s  
to composites fo r  selected components. 
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5 EARS SERVICE 
Figure 8 .  Spoiler moisture levels determined from plugs. 
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Figure 3.  NASA cr.apv?ite component inspection and maintenance results. 
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